
 

 

Liturgy Schedule 
 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday: 5PM Vigil 
Sunday: 7:30AM, 9AM, 11AM,  
1PM Spanish, 6PM Life Teen 
 

Weekday Masses (English) 
9AM: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
6:30PM: Tues. 
 

Anointing of the Sick with Mass 
(English) 

9AM First Saturday of the Month 
 

Reconciliation  
(English and Spanish) 

Saturdays 3-4:30PM or by 
appointment 
 
 

Parish Information 
141 156th Avenue SE 
Bellevue, WA 98007 
425-747-4450 
www.stlouise.org 
 
See page 10 for a full listing of Parish 
Staff. 
 

Consulte la página 10 para obtener 
una lista completa de Personal de la 
Parroquia. 
 

Parish Office Hours 
Monday thru Friday:  9AM-5PM 
Saturday:  Closed 
Sunday:  Closed  
 

Church Building Hours 
Monday thru Friday: 7AM-9PM 
Saturday: 7AM-7PM 
Sunday: 6AM-8PM 

January 5, 2020  •  05 de enero de 2020 

IGNITE FAITH AND WITNESS GOD'S LOVE • ENCENDIENDO LA FE Y DANDO TESTIMONIO DEL AMOR DE DIOS  
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Queridos Amigos de Santa Luisa:  
 

¡Feliz Epifanía! Si ustedes ya quitaron su árbol de Navidad, está 
bien. Solo espero que todavía tengan su pesebre o Nacimiento – 
algunas personas ponen a los Reyes Magos este día. En cualquier 
caso, los cristianos todavía estamos celebrando la temporada de 
Navidad, incluso si la publicidad comercial ya empezó a anunciar 
las ventas del Día de Martin Luther King, San Valentín o el Día de 
los Presidentes.   
 

Tanto el Padre Carlos como yo admiramos los comentarios de las 
Escrituras que hace la Hermana Dianne Bergant, quien ofrece un 
esquema para cada temporada litúrgica y para grupos de varias 
semanas durante el Tiempo Ordinario. Ella señala que las lecturas 
del Evangelio para la Temporada de Navidad tienen una estructura 
“quiástica”, en la cual eventos paralelos hacen eco y se iluminan 
mutuamente: 
 

Nacimiento 
Pastores 

Interpretación Teológica 
Visita al Templo 
Visita al Templo 

Interpretación Teológica 
Magos 

Bautismo 
 

Esto es lo que Bergant escribe: 
 

Los evangelios se mueven del Nacimiento al bautismo. Invitan a la 
imaginación religiosa a aceptar al bebé como un regalo para las 
naciones, cuyo ministerio en el Espíritu lo convertirá en un servidor 
de Dios y de la Humanidad. La temporada de Navidad termina 
cuando estamos listos para la misión de Jesús y su entrada al lugar 
de la prueba, con lo que empezará la temporada de Cuaresma…. 
 

El Nacimiento y el bautismo son formas de manifestación; los pas-
tores y los Magos representan a todos aquellos a quienes les es 
dada la revelación, a los pobres y a los prósperos, a los judíos y a 
los gentiles. La interpretación teológica puede ser equiparada, te-
niendo las visitas al Templo como el punto focal del quiasma. En 
este caso, las observancias religiosas en el Templo ofrecen la idea 
clave de la temporada. (Predicando el Nuevo Leccionario, Año A, 
pp. 34-35). 
 

La presentación del niño Jesús es la forma de mostrarnos que él se 
humilló a sí mismo al nacer como uno de nosotros: Jesús está dis-
puesto a permitir que sus padres lo presenten a su Padre. El niño 
Jesús encontrado en el Templo es la forma de mostrarnos que ese 
niño, que nació por nosotros, es también nuestro Dios y Salvador, 
que ha venido a cumplir la voluntad de su Padre. La madera del 
pesebre y la madera de la cruz son una y la misma. El nacimiento y 
el bautismo de Cristo en el Jordán suceden con el fin de ayudarnos 
a compartir plenamente el renacimiento que Cristo nos ofrece en 
nuestro propio bautismo.  
 

Hay mucho que sacar de las lecturas durante esta temporada de 
Navidad – y lo que encontramos es un tesoro más grande que cual-
quier cosa que podamos encontrar bajo el árbol de Navidad. Este 
tesoro se encuentra en el árbol de la cruz.   
 

Padre Gary Zender 

Dear Friends of St. Louise,  
 

Happy Epiphany! If you already took down 
your Christmas tree, fine. I just hope that 
you left your creche up – some people 
bring out the Three Kings on this day. At 
any rate Christians are still celebrating the 
Christmas season, even if the commercial 
advertising has already moved on to Mar-
tin Luther King Day, Valentine’s Day and 
Presidents Day sales. 
 

Fr. Carlos and I both admire Sr. Dianne Bergant’s Scripture com-
mentaries. She offers an outline for each liturgical season and for 
groupings of several weeks during Ordinary Time. She points out 
that the Gospel readings for the Christmas Season have a 
“chiastic” structure, in which parallel incidents echo and illuminate 
each other: 
 

Birth 
 Shepherds 
     Theological interpretation 
            Visit to the Temple 
            Visit to the Temple  
     Theological interpretation  
  Magi 
Baptism  
 

Here is what Bergant writes: 
 

The gospels move from the birth to the baptism. They invite the 
religious imagination to accept the baby as the gift to the nations, 
the one whose ministry in the Sprit will make him a servant of God 
and of humanity. The Christmas season ends with us poised for 
Jesus’ mission and his entry into the place of testing, which will 
begin the Lenten season…. 
 

The birth and the baptism are both forms of manifestation; the 
shepherds and the Magi represent all those to whom the revelation 
is given, both the poor and prosperous, the Jews and the Gentiles. 
The theological interpretations can be matched, leaving the visits 
in the Temple as the focal point of the chiasm. In this case, the 
religious observances in the Temple offer the key insight into the 
season. (Preaching the New Lectionary, Year A, pp. 34-35). 
 

The presentation of the infant Jesus is way of showing that he 
humbled himself to be born as one of us: Jesus is willing to allow 
his parents to present him to his Father. The finding of the child 
Jesus in the Temple is a way of showing that this child, born for us, 
is also our God and savior, who has come to do his Father’s will. 
The wood of the manger and the wood of the cross are one and 
the same. Christ’s birth and baptism in the Jordan happen in order 
to help us to share fully in the rebirth Christ offers us at our own 
baptism.  
 

There is a lot to unpack from the readings during the Christmas 
season – and what we find is a greater treasure than anything we 
could find under a Christmas tree. This treasure is found at the 
tree of the cross.  
 

Fr. Gary Zender 
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This Week In Our Parish 
Esta Semana en Nuestra Parroquia  

Find our parish calendar online at  
https://www.stlouise.org/calendar-1 

 

 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 5 - EPIPHANY OF THE LORD 

Children’s Faith Formation meets this week 

Blood Drive Sign-ups after all the Masses this weekend 

7 to 9PM Life Teen Life Night in Parish Hall 

7:15—9:30PM Men’s Fellowship in St. Louise Room 
 

MONDAY, JANUARY 6 
School resumes  
1PM to 7PM Blood Drive in St. Louise Room 
7PM Boy Scouts in Lavelle Center 
 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 7 

9AM Adoration/Liturgy of the Word 

6:30PM Mass in Church 
   

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8 

6PM Youth Treks Meeting in Parish Hall 
 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9 
6:30PM Adult Faith Formation Committee in Parish Center 
7PM Young Adults in Parish Center Conf. Room 
 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10 
8:30AM Adoration in Church before 9AM Mass 
10AM Funeral for Elsie McBride in Church 
10AM Legion of Mary in Elbert Library 
6PM Emaus Prayer Group in Church  
6:30PM Renewed in Christ Prayer Group in St. Louise Room  
7 to 9PM CROWD Night in Parish Hall 
  

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11 

12PM - 3PM Retreat with Bishop Elizondo 
6PM Youth Ministry Spaghetti Feed in Parish Hall 
 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 12 - BAPTISM OF THE LORD 

Children’s Faith Formation meets this week 
12PM - 1:30PM  Adult Confirmation Preparation 
7PM Life Teen Life Night in Parish Hall 

Men’s Fellowship   
The next (monthly) Men’s Fellowship meeting will be Sunday,  
January 5, 7:15 - 8:45PM  in the St. Louise Room.  Refresh-
ments and snacks will be provided for a social period at the be-
ginning, followed by a spiritual program on “2020 Vision,” and 
then prayers and intentions to close the meeting.  All St. Louise 
men are invited.  For questions and to learn more contact     
michael.degroot@me.com or frank_pease@hotmail.com. 

 

WELCOME to St. Louise Parish 
If you are new here, a returning Catholic, or have been a member 
and don’t feel connected, contact our Parish Office at 425-747-
4450 to find out more information about the parish. If you are 
interested in registering, fill out an information card, found at the 
welcome desk in the main vestibule of the church, and drop it in 
the collection basket, or register online at www.stlouise.org. 
 

BIENVENIDO a Santa Luisa 
Si es nuevo aquí, está regresando a la iglesia católica, o ha sido 
miembro y no se siente conectado, póngase en contacto con 
nuestra Oficina Parroquial al 425-747-4450 para obtener más 
información acerca de la parroquia. Si usted está interesado en 
registrarse, llene una tarjeta de información que se encuentra en 
la recepción de bienvenida en el vestíbulo principal de la iglesia, 
y colóquela en la canasta de la colecta, o regístrese en línea en 
www.stlouise.org. 

“That All May Receive His Grace”  
Have you received the Sacrament of Confirmation?  Make your 
New Year's resolution a commitment to prepare for this graceful 
moment.  Adults (post-high school) are invited to prepare for 
Confirmation, which completes our baptismal blessing and 
bestows the graces of the Holy Spirit.  Sessions will be offered bi-
monthly beginning on Sunday, January 12, 2020, from noon to 
1:30PM at the Parish Center. 
For more information or to register, contact Geri Hanley, 425-214-
5464 or geri@stlouise.org.   

Evangelization Retreat with  
Aux. Bishop Eusebio Elizondo 

Saturday, January 11, 2020 
ALL ARE WELCOME.  No RSVP required.  
Auxiliary Bishop Eusebio Elizondo, M.Sp.S., 
will join us for an evangelization retreat on Sat-
urday, January 11, 2020, 12PM to 3:30PM, in 
the Parish Hall.  Aux. Bishop Elizondo will talk 
about the topic of Evangelization - how we are 
all called to be missionaries of joy and that, 
more than teachers, the world needs witness-
es. Come prepared to be inspired and chal-

lenged by a very dynamic, engaging speaker, who will make you 
think and leave you wanting more! 

mailto:michael.degroot@me.com
mailto:frank_pease@hotmail.com
http://www.stlouise.org/
http://www.stlouise.org.
mailto:geri@stlouise.org
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Activities and Events 

Forever Young  
A group for 55+ and/or Retired 
 

Forever Young’s 2019-2020 Season is going strong! Come join 
the fun on Wednesday, January 22, 2020, at 10AM in the Par-
ish Hall. Dr. Ron Hobbs, Professor at Bellevue College and 
NASA Ambassador will speak about “Space: Our Future.” 
Please watch the Forever Young email notifications and this 
bulletin for dates and times of upcoming F.Y. events. 
 

Interest Groups: 
Knitting Group: The Knitting Group is at it again!  They’ll have 
you in stitches in no time!   The group meets the fourth Thurs-
day of the month at 9:45AM in the Elbert Library.  Our next 
meeting is January 23. Please contact Shirley Johnson       
(425-746-1161) with questions.  

Book Club: Our next meeting will be on Friday, January 24, at 
9:45AM in the St. Mother Teresa Room. We will discuss “The 
Day the World Came to Town” by Jim Defede (244 pages).  If 
you have questions, please contact Chris Boldizsar,               
425-999-0738.  
 

Let’s Eat Out!: Please watch the bulletin for upcoming 2020 
LEO group outings!  Kathy Reifers (425-746-6457)  

Grief Support Group 
Meets January 16, 2020!     
We gather the 3rd Thursday of the month from 2-3:30PM at the 
Parish Office.  We gather to be present to each other in our 
pain and grief, accepting ourselves and each other, as we are, 
in the moment.  We trust that our listening hearts offer healing 
and blessing to each other.  By sharing our hurt we lighten our 
burden, support others, and find hope and healing in our com-
mon experience.    
Immediate help is available!   

If you are suffering grief for any reason and would like immedi-
ate support, please call David Gehrig at 425-214-5466 for help. 
Listening ears, caring hearts and experienced volunteers are 
available to walk with you along this painful road from loss to 
new life. 

St. Louise Family Bingo Night!  
Saturday, January 25, 2020, in the Parish Hall.  Doors open 
at 6PM for 6:30PM start (after 5PM Mass).   

Prizes, raffles, fun for the 
whole family! $2 PER CARD 
BUY-IN.  
Yummy brats, soft pretzels, 
chips, candy, pop, beer* & 
wine* available for purchase. 
*Requires proof of age 21+ 

Proceeds benefit Advocacy and Caring for Children (ACC), a 
volunteer organization that provides care, funding and advocacy 
for Western Washington children and families in need. Brought 
to you by ACC St. Therese Circle.  
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Volunteer and Outreach Opportunities 

Eastside Baby Corner 
Items Needed 
Eastside Baby Corner collects new or used 
(clean and in good condition) baby and 
children’s items and gives them to low-
income families through social service 
agencies. St. Louise volunteers will deliver 
some items left at our Parish Office. Exam-
ples of these donations include children’s 
clothing (newborn to size 14), small toys 
and books (less than 11x17 inches), mater-
nity clothing, disposable diapers, and baby 
care books. Donors may deliver furniture or 
other larger items themselves to the Baby 
Corner office in Issaquah, but check first to 
see if the item is acceptable: 425-865-0234 
or www.babycorner.org/donate-goods. 

Funeral Reception 
Ministry 

God is with us; are we with God?  
God is love, and Jesus is His gift to 
us!  Let’s give of ourselves as vol-
unteers with the receptions  after 
funerals here at St. Louise.  Call 
David Gehrig at 425-214-5466 or 
email  david@stlouise.org. 

Support St. Louise’s  
Food Bank 
 

Donations for the St. Vincent de 
Paul food pantry here at St. Louise 
are always needed.   
 

We are short on toothbrushes, 
toothpaste, shampoo, paper 
towels, toilet paper, Cup of 
Noodles, and breakfast cereal. 
 

Thank you for your continuing 
generosity in donating to our  
St. Vincent de Paul food pantry! 

http://www.babycorner.org/donate-goods
mailto:david@stlouise.org
mailto:jonathan@stlouise.org
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St. Louise School News 
 
It’s Time for Prospective School Families to Visit!  In January and February, St. Louise School holds special “Tuesday Tour Days” 
when parents interested in enrolling their children in grades Pre-K through 8 for the 2020-21 school year may visit. When visiting, 
these prospective parents get to sit in on a class in session, observing our talented and loving teachers. There is also time built into 
your visit to sit down and ask questions of our school principal, Dan Fitzpatrick, and to get a guided tour of our building from an 
8th grade student ambassador.  
 

If you would like to take a Tuesday Tour for the 2020-21 school year  in the coming weeks, please call the School Office at  
425-746-4220 or email school secretary Lola Bazan at LolaB@stlouiseschool.org. We can’t wait to show off our marvelous school to 
you! 
 

In addition, an evening Open House is set for Thursday, January 30, at 6:30PM.  Teachers will be in their classrooms that night so 
interested school families may tour and ask questions about our St. Louise curriculum and program offerings. There'll be refresh-
ments for the kids, too. We hope your family will take time to look into the benefits of a Catholic education. 
 

Please Check Your Mail.  St. Louise parishioners and school supporters are receiving our parish school’s Annual Report in the mail 
this month. Please take a look in this publication for the accomplishments of the school and student body during 2019, as well as to 
look at the long list of all the generous donors who supported this important ministry of the Church with their contributions last year. 
 

Along with showing you our 2019 financials, the Annual Report also contains information to kick off the 2020 giving season – and in 
particular, the 2020 Annual School Gift Campaign. The Annual School Gift Campaign (ASGC) is a fundraiser where all those connect-
ed with St. Louise – from current school parents, to alumni and parents of alumni, to parish members – may show their support of 
Catholic education by making a tax-deductible contribution to St. Louise Parish School.  

For more information on the ASGC, please refer to the Annual Report mailing or visit https://www.stlouiseschool.org/ASGC. 

School, Faith Formation, Youth and Young Adult Ministries 

Sexual Abuse Prevention Course 
For Our Youth 
At the end of January, St. Louise Youth Ministry (Crowd and Life 
Teen) will offer a one-session sexual abuse prevention course to 
our youth. In our efforts to protect our vulnerable population, the 
Archdiocese of Seattle has integrated abuse prevention material 
into our faith formation and youth ministry curriculum in the con-
text of teaching our youth about our Catholic faith.  
 

In creating a safe space for our youth, we can teach and show 
them the ways of Christ in a safe environment conducive to learn-
ing. Keeping our minors and vulnerable adults safe starts with 
you. We ask that you take part in this effort in extending the Arch-
bishop’s effort to help evangelize our youth in a safe space. 
 

To help you understand what the youth will be offered, we ask 
you to visit: http://www.seattlearchdiocese.org/SEP/
faithformation.aspx. This will provide you with “Parent/ Guardian 
Resources,” to inform you about the curriculum being used while 
also making available the actual lessons.  A printed copy will be 
available at CROWD and Life Teen beginning the first week of 
January.  
As a parent or guardian, you have the right to opt your child/youth 
out of this lesson. You may do so by clicking on the link “Opting 
Out.” This announcement is to notify you of our new initiative to 
provide abuse-prevention curriculum to our youth in Faith  For-
mation/Youth Ministry. Unless you would like to opt your youth out 
of this lesson you are not required to do anything.  

mailto:LolaB@stlouiseschool.org
https://www.stlouiseschool.org/ASGC
http://www.seattlearchdiocese.org/SEP/faithformation.aspx
http://www.seattlearchdiocese.org/SEP/faithformation.aspx
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Liturgy, Spirituality and Worship 

Let Us Pray: PLEASE REMEMBER, IN YOUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK, ALL THOSE WHO HAVE ASKED FOR OUR PRAYERS: 
(To add or remove names please contact David Gehrig at david@stlouise.org or 425-214-5466.) 

For the sick.  We remember especially: Ada, Marylou Andersen, Luke Artalona, John Baginley, Terry Baker, Janet Blakely, Delores 
Bliesner, Dahlia Borromeo, Jody Burke, Richard Cortez, Linda Courter, Paul Cowgill, Paul Desimone, Mary De Matteo,  
Maria (Crum) Droz, Aria Faler, Tricia Freeman, Analisa Garcia, Forough Ghoddouss, Jan Ghosn, Fabio Gobbo, Jesse Gonzalez, 
Martha Gonzalez, Lois Hernandez, Chris Hodneland, Sadie James, Avery Jaque, Elena Javelona, Kristina Kirpatrick,  
Amma Kumar, Kay Landau, Fr. Jim Lee,  Stan Leszynski, Yvette Lozano, Paul MacDonald, Billy Machado, Peyton Marquez,  
Bill Matson, Jim McBeth, Kris McGowan, Sharon Melin, Ofelia Mendez, D.J. McPherson, Hilda Michael, Mari Navarre-Fink,  
Freya O’Bryan-Herriott, Susy & Jay Ollis, Bud Olson, Tim Omundson, Regina Paniagua Jacobo, Abe Pachikara, Patti Partington, 
Gary Pfohl, Christine Philipp, Earl Rial, Elizabeth Rial, Carmelo Ricciardelli, Nancy Robertson, Branen Sanchez, Rosa Maria Santos, 
Dorothy Shindler, Deanie Smith, Clara Sun, George Thorpe, Fred Tuazon, Debbie Ummel, Mary Velotta, Mary Wirta, Des Zamora, 
Linda Zender. 
 

For the dead: Thank you for praying for Sheryl Pastore who has died and is now fully with the Lord.  Her funeral Mass was Friday, 
January 3; please pray for her family.  Also please keep Elsie McBride and family in your prayers.  Her funeral Mass will be this 
coming Friday, January 10 at 11:30AM.  Please pray for all our beloved dead.  May the Lord receive them unto Himself and give 
peace, comfort and strength to our families. Amen.     

 

This Week’s Mass Intentions 
 

MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 9AM 
Chuck Maehren, Deceased 

 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 6:30PM 
Thomas Trong Nguyen, Deceased 

 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 9AM 

Gabriella Wirta, Deceased 
 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 9AM 
Glen Brown, Deceased 

 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 9AM 

Cathi Schafer, Deceased 

Sunday Presiders 
Próximo Domingo  
Celebrantes 
 

Saturday, January 11 
5PM:  Fr. Carlos  
 

Sunday, January 12 

7:30AM: Fr. Carlos  
9AM:  Fr. Gary 
11AM:  Fr. Carlos  
1PM:  Fr. Gary 
6PM:  Fr. Gary 

Sick or Homebound or Going into the Hospital? 
If you are scheduled for surgery or know you 
will be going into the hospital and would like to 
be anointed beforehand, please contact David 
Gehrig, 425-214-5466, and he will help 
arrange for you to be anointed. Also call him if 
you are homebound and wish to receive 
Eucharist from a Minister to the Sick and 

Homebound or would like your name on the prayer list.  If, in an emergency, you need 
to see a priest, please call the answering  service for the Eastside Catholic Pastoral 
Ministry: 206-748-1500. They contact the pastoral minister on call, who will call you 
back, come to see you and, if you wish, put your name on the list of Catholic patients in 
the hospital.  Current federal guidelines (HIPAA) are intended to protect the privacy of 
patients in the hospital. This means that the hospital will not give out any information 
about its patients. The only way we can know that someone is in the hospital and wants 
the visit of a Eucharistic Minister or chaplain is if YOU tell us. 

Liturgy Day Retreat 
The Spirit of the Liturgy 
February 1, 2020, 9AM - 2PM   
This year we  are excited to welcome Corinna Laughlin as our guest speaker!  
Corinna will speak on “The Spirit of the Liturgy,” exploring the phrase in Sacro-
sanctum Concilium 29, “they must all be deeply imbued with the spirit of the litur-
gy.” 
 
Corinna is the Pastoral Assistant for Liturgy at St. James Cathedral.  Her writings 
on liturgy have been featured in many publications, including Pastoral Liturgy, 
Ministry and Liturgy, Today's Liturgy, and AIM Magazine. Corinna has also written 
the Guide for Sacristans, Guide for Servers, and Guide for Celebrating Holy Week 
and Triduum for Liturgy Training Publications.  
 
Registration is required to attend the retreat.  Please register no later than 
Monday, January 27.  To register go to www.stlouise.org/liturgy-day.  
 

mailto:david@stlouise.org
http://www.stlouise.org/liturgy-day
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Stewardship  •   La Corresponsabilidad 

Stay Connected to St. Louise Parish 
 

• Parish website (www.stlouise.org). The website has the 
most comprehensive information about our parish. 

 

• Facebook. The parish and school each have an active 
Facebook page (Facebook.com/StLouiseParish and Face-
book.com/StLouiseSchool). 

 

• Parish Calendar: For a complete listing of events, 
www.stlouise.org/calendar-1. 

  

• Flocknote: Stay connected with important news/updates. 
www.stlouise.org/flocknote. 

Our Financial Gifts 
 

DECEMBER 22, 2019 
Offertory $50,683.05 
 

Other collections and donations: 
Children’s .......................................................... $ 249.87 
Building Fund ........................................................ $ 0.00 
Holy Day ............................................................. $452.00 
Social Concerns ................................................ $ 385.00 
St. Vincent ...................................................... $ 5,565.00 
Improvement .......................................................... $5.00 
Flowers ................................................................. $20.00  
 

Thank you for your generosity! 

2020 Parish Stewardship of Treasure 
Commitment Renewal 
There will not be a formal Stewardship of Treasure pledge drive 
for our English-speaking parishioners this year because of the 
Archdiocesan Called to Serve as Christ Campaign. As de-
scribed in Fr. Gary’s letter to all parish households 
(visit www.stlouise.org), those who made a pledge to the 
Stewardship of Treasure renewal in 2019 will simply have their 
pledge rolled over to 2020, unless we hear otherwise from you. 
This means if you pledged a specific amount every week/month/
year for 2019, that same amount and frequency of contribution 
will be rolled over for 2020. If you didn’t make a Stewardship 
pledge last year and would like to do so this year, or if you want 
to increase, decrease, or cancel your 2020 rollover pledge, 
please go online to www.stlouise.org/treasure or scan the QR 
code to submit your pledge. The Hispanic Leadership recom-
mended we continue with making their commitment of Steward-
ship of Treasure by completing  pledge 
cards at Mass, which is what we will do. If 
you have any questions, please contact 
Barbara Abbott, 425-214-5471 
or barbara@stlouise.org, or Jonathan  
Taasan, 425-214-5473 or  
jonathan@stlouise.org. Thank you for your 
faithful and generous support of St. 
Louise Parish. 

 CALLED to SERVE as CHRIST Campaign 
We are most grateful to every-
one that had the chance to com-
plete and return their commit-
ment form for the Called the 
Serve as Christ Campaign.  As 
of December 19 we have 
raised $1.3 million or 58% of 
our $2.3 million goal.  Two 
weeks ago we were at 13% 
participation and now we’re at 
22% participation.  It is very 

encouraging to see participation over 20% - and counting! This 
really is a strong indication that our parish is behind this very 
important effort. Hopefully we’ll exceed 30-35% by the time our 
efforts are done, and perhaps go even higher.   
 
We ask anyone who has yet to make a gift to the campaign to 
join us in doing so by donating online 
at www.calledtoserveaschrist.org/donate. Thank you for your 
prayers and generous response to the Called to Serve as 
Christ Campaign. 

Giving Options at St. Louise Parish 

http://www.stlouise.org
Facebook.com/StLouiseParish
Facebook.com/StLouiseSchool)
Facebook.com/StLouiseSchool)
http://www.stlouise.org/calendar-1
http://www.stlouise.org/flocknote
http://www.stlouise.org/
http://www.stlouise.org/treasure
mailto:barbara@stlouise.org
mailto:jonathan@stlouise.org
http://www.calledtoserveaschrist.org/donate
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Classes de Bautismo 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Santa Luisa le invita a tomar las clases de Bautismo los 

Proximos 2 primeros domingos de febrero. Las fechas son las 

siguientes  

Febrero 2 y 9 2020 

Mayo 3 y 10  2020  

de 9 am a 12 del dia en el salon Santa Luisa. 

Usted debe registrarse en la oficina antes de tomar las clases 

y preparar todo su tramite de bautismo 2 meses antes de la 

celebracion del Sacramento. Los padres, deben estar 

registrados en la iglesia. Los Padrinos, si son pareja deben ser 

personas practicantes de la fe catolica y casados por la iglesia. 

Solteros. Deben estar confirmados y no vivir en union libre.  

Prearese con tiempo para el sacramento.  

Quinceañeras 2019/2020 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ATENCIÓN La iglesia de Santa Luisa va a tener solo dos perio-
dos de clases para las Quinceañeras. Solo se aceptan 4 jóvenes 
por celebración. No se hacen misas particulares para una sola 
joven. El día de la primera junta se les da el calendario con estas 
y otras fechas importantes, además de normas de la misa. Dispo-
nibilidad de cupos: 
 

• Febrero 8, 2020: 3 espacios 
• Abril 25, 2020: 2 espacios 
• Junio 27, 2020: 3 espacios 
• Julio 11, 2020: 2 espacios 
• Agosto 15, 2020: 3 espacios 
• Octubre 10  2020  2 espacios 
 

Para información acerca de precios y otras dudas comunicarse 
con Ma. Berenice Brambila, 425-214-5474,  
Berenice@stlouise.org 

 

¡VENGA CON SU PAREJA A CELEBRAR    EL MES DEL AMOR 
Y LA AMISTAD EN UN AMBIENTE SANO Y DIVERTIDO!   

Sábado 8 de  FEBRERO @ 4 30 a 11 30 pm 

Cena- Presentación, Música y Baile. 

 SALON PARROQUIAL -HALL 

VENTA DE BOLETOS DESPUES DE MISA DE 1 PM  y EN LA OFICINA. 
 $50.00 por Pareja. 
NO NIÑOS. CUPO LIMITADO.  
Los fondos recaudados serán para la pension de los sacerdotes        

 ancianos llamados a servir como Cristo.  

 Saint Louise Parish/Oficina del Ministerio Hispano. 

mailto:Berenice@stlouise.org.


 

 

If you are interested in having an announcement published in the bulletin, please visit the parish website to read the bulletin publishing guidelines. 
Questions: email bulletin@stlouise.org. 

•  
Si está  interesado en tener un artículo publicado en el boletín, visite por favor el sitio web de la parroquia www.stlouise.org, para leer las pautas 
editoriales para el boletín. ¿Preguntas? Email bulletin@stlouise.org. 

Pastoral and Administrative Staff 

Pastoral Counseling 

Cathy Callans, MA, LMHCA ……..…425-440-1162, cathy@stlouise.org 

 

Eastside Pastoral Care Ministry/ 

Ministerio de Cuidado Pastoral Eastside ……..…...…..425-655-3200 

Pastor (habla español)  
 Fr. Gary Zender …..………….425-747-4450 x5463, frgary@stlouise.org 
 
Parochial Vicar / Vicario Parroquial  
 Fr. Carlos Orozco…..……….425-747-4450 x5462, frcarlos@stlouise.org 

 
Seminarian 
 Brody Stewart……..……..425-747-4450x5461, seminarian@stlouise.org 

 
Pastoral Assistants / Asistentes Pastorales  

 
Community Life/Pastoral Associate 

Faith Formation, & Sacraments (English)  
Geri Hanley ……………………....425-747-4450 x5464, geri@stlouise.org 
 
Initiation & Sacraments (Spanish) /  
Preparación Sacramental (español) 
  
*Para Bautizos, Primera Reconciliación, Comunión, Confirmación para 
niños y adultos, contactar Berenice Brambila.  
 
Hispanic Ministry / Ministerio Hispano (habla español)  
Advocacy for Annulment Process/ 
Defensa del Proceso de Anulación para matrimonios 
Ma. Berenice Brambila ……425-747-4450 x5474, berenice@stlouise.org 
 
Pastoral Care and Advocacy for Annulment Process / 
Cuidado Pastoral y Defensa del Proceso de Anulación  
David Gehrig …………………...425-747-4450 x5466, david@stlouise.org 
 

Worship 
Liturgy and Music Ministry / Ministerio de la Música  
Lynette Basta ………………....425-747-4450 x5467, lynette@stlouise.org 
 

Evangelization 
Evangelization/Evangelización/Initiation (RCIA) 
Katie O’Neill …………………….425-747-4450 x 5477, katie@stlouise.org 
 
Youth Ministry / Ministerio para Jóvenes 
Amy Baumgardner……………….425-747-4450 x 5465, amy@stlouise.org 

Anyone who has any concerns or allegations related to the safety and wellbeing of our children regarding clergy or lay leaders in the Archdiocese of Seattle should con-
tact the special hotline at 1-800-446-7762. 
 

Cualquiera que tenga alguna inquietud o alegatos relacionados con la seguridad y el bienestar de nuestros niños en relación al clero o líderes laicos en la Ar-
quidiócesis de Seattle puede llamar a la línea especial 1-800-446-7762. 
 

The Archdiocese of Seattle has established a confidential telephone hotline, 1-844-815-8236, and website, seattlearchdiocese.ethicspoint.com, for parish staff 
and parishioners to anonymously raise concerns about suspected unethical behavior by church personnel. Learn more about this hotline by visiting the website or 
by getting a copy of the “We Never Sleep” brochure from the main vestibule of the church.  
 

La Arquidiócesis de Seattle ha establecido una línea telefónica confidencial, 1-844-815-8236 y un sitio de web, ,seattlearchdiocese.ethicspoint.com,  para que el 
personal de la parroquia y los feligreses expresen de forma anónima las preocupaciones sobre el comportamiento poco ético sospechado por el personal de la 
iglesia. Obtenga más información acerca de esta línea directa visitando el sitio web u obteniendo una copia del folleto "We Never Sleep" en el vestíbulo principal 
de la Iglesia.  

Parish Administrator / Administrador Parroquial  
 Jonathan Taasan ……….425-747-4450 x5473, jonathan@stlouise.org 
 
Bookkeeper—Capital Campaign / Contadora—Campaña de Capital  
 Barbara Abbott ………...…425-747-4450 x5471, barbara@stlouise.org 
 
Parish Receptionists / Recepcionistas Parroquiales 
 Nila Agostini ..(habla español) 425-747-4450 x5460, nila@stlouise.org  

   Michael Johnson ………...425-747-4450 x5460, michael@stlouise.org 
 
Administrative Assistant for Fr. Gary / Asistente Administrativa 

para el Padre Gary (habla español)  
 Fabiola Ward …….…425-747-4450 x5476, fabiola@stlouise.org 
 
Facilities & Maintenance Supervisor /   
Supervisor de Instalaciones y Mantenimiento  
 Paul Trussell ……………..…...425-746-4220 x5442, paul@stlouise.org 
 
 
 

Parish School / Escuela Parroquial  
Principal / Director 
 Dan Fitzpatrick …….…425-746-4220 x5454, danf@stlouiseschool.org 
 
Vice Principal / Subdirector 
 Mike Fuerte …………425-746-4220 x5406,  mikef@stlouiseschool.org 
 
Secretary / Secretaria 
 Lola Bazan ……….…..425-746-4220 x5400, lolab@stlouiseschool.org 
   Mindy Morgan ….…425-746-4220 x5400, mindym@stlouiseschool.org 
 
Development Director / Directora de Desarrollo  
   Cindy Wagner …...425-746-4220 x5386, cindyw@stlouiseschool.org 
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Around the Archdiocese 

Considering Separation or Divorce? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Wait! There is an alternative. Retrouvaille (pronounced retro-vi) 
has brought healing to tens of thousands of troubled marriages 
worldwide. Your situation may seem hopeless, but there is al-
ways hope, and you are not alone in your struggle. For confiden-
tial information about Retrouvaille, or to register for our upcoming 
program on February 21-23, 2020, call 206-706-2608 or go 
to www.helpourmarriage.org. 

Rachel’s Corner Hope and Healing After Abortion  

“It is like someone has given a huge gift to your garden that for years has not been green nor growing and suddenly, everything be-
gins to grow again in the garden of your life. I feel loved by God, worthy of His love and I have been able to accept the mercy of God. 
I am alive again.”  Testimonial   
Come on a Rachel’s Vineyard™ Retreat and come alive again, in His merciful embrace. 
Upcoming Spring Retreats, in English on March 6—8 and April 24—26.   Call for a compassionate, confidential conversation, 206
-920-6413. Email projectrachel@ccsww.org. Visit us at  www.ccsww.org/projectrachel or www.facebook.com/projectrachelww. 
Project Rachel is a program of Catholic Community Services.  

http://www.helpourmarriage.org
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